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THE BEST IN QUALITY, THE MOST IN VALUE
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All Summer Stocks.Broken Lines. Odds and Ends, Etc
. Bonton, Mai.,July 18, The district
attorney's office nea everything In
readiness to begin the trial Monday
of Lawrence (Chippy) Robinson, ths
notorious gunman who less than four
weeks. ago shot and killed Police In-
spector Thomas J. Norton, who was
one of a squad of officers attempting
to arrest Robinson and a companion in
a well known downtown cafe. The ac

There is no time to hesitate we have neither time nor inclination to delay the disposal of all Summer goods and it is no .time for you to hesitate quick action imperative If you would share
in these great savings.

cused man. despite his immaculate ; SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON
HIGH-GRAD- EGreat Savings in Little Tots' Woolen Dress

dress and 6utward appearances of gen-
tility. Is considered one of the most
oaring criminals with which the Bos-
ton police have ever had to deal.

Robinson hails from Ohio and is
understood to have made Toledo his
headquarters moRt of the time, lie Goods and Siliis

Novelty Silk and Wool Tussah
Suitings Priestly' Goods fQ
Best $1.50 Grade on sale atUt

Read this item and those follow
ing they tell of price reductions

WashBresses
In Ages 2 to 6 Years

Oyer three hundred mothers can, much to
their surprise, save up. to a third on fashionable,
well made Wash Dresses if they take advantage
of this Sale. Choose from these four lots
Wash Suits for boys in Sizes 2 to 8, atCA
each ...OUL

The season's best styles, Buster Brown, sailor,
etc. They are made of fine quality Chambray. and
Percale and are shown in light and dark colors
plain shades and patterns in tan, brown, C Ark

blue, etc. Sizes 2 to 8 years. This Sale atOUw

that bring to you the season's choic
est and latest dress materials at less
than the wholesale cost. It's Sum-
mer clearance time now and we
cheerfully take our loss in order to
immediately reduce stocks Here is
a fabric that will make ud beauti

Less ThanYou Would
Expect to Pay for

Women's and
Misses9

FashionableFootwear
The Most- - Popular Styles in
Pumps and Colonial Oxfords
All Sizes and Widths in $3.00
and $3.50 Grades

All standard makes and qualities in
the best leathers, both women's and
misses' Pumps in all sizes and
widths. Included are the new "Kidney--

heeled" patent and dull leather
Colonial Pumps with black steel or-

nament; also the new semi-Engli- sh

or broader-toe- d lasts, as well as the
extremely popular suede-line- d short
vamp "Baby Doll" ankle Pumps,
with extra wide silk grosgrain bows.
They come in patent, velvet and dull
leathers, and they'll cost you $3.50
anywhere. At the same great sav-
ing we include our entire stock of
one and two strap Pumps, with me-

dium low or high heels. All sizes
in A-- l velvet, dull kid and patent
leathers. Standard qualities that
were made to. sell regularly at $3
and $3.50 a pair, on sale d0 Jk Q
in our Basement at. . . . . Ofa40

Dresses 75c Lines A A I Children's Dresses in $1.75 I 1 A4yC to $1.98 Values at
1 M . 1 V

Children's
Priced at

Mfddy, French and other equally as
popular styles all made .of the finest
standard wash materials and trimmed
and finished in a perfect manner
both plain colors and neat patterns, in
sizes 2 to 6 years Dresses that were

A variety of pleasing styles in Amos-kea- g

ginghams, percales and cham-bray- s

plain colors, checks, stripes and
figured patterns well, finished, neatly

French Challies 50c Grade
at 35c

fully 44-inc-h Novelty Silk and Wool
Tussah Suitings, Priestly's goods,
shown in a fine assortment of self-color- ed

novelty weaves in solid col-

ors A fabric of $1.50 qual-A- Q -it-

y-On Sale at yOC
Waffle Checks 75c Grade.
The popular 42 inch Waffle Checks, novelty
checks, shepherd checks and Pekin stripes,
black and white and other desirable color
combinations in all size checks and stripes,
fine half wool fabrics regularly sold yjat 75c a yard. This sale at. .

Wool Challies 39c Grade now J
28 inch half wool Challies in patterns and

A cool, attractive dress material ior summer
trimmed garments in sizes 2 to made to sell regularly from P 1 A wear, just the thing for waists, dresses and49c $1.75 to 1.98. This sale6 years best 75 lines, this sale kimonos, comes in 30 and 32 inch widths

and in neat dots, rings and small figures
CHILDREN'S DRESSES IN VALUES TO $1.50 AT 89c Regular 50c quality, priced for this

sale at 35cThe very best styles with round or square yoke-- short or long sleeves, and

vai wanted in Grand Rapids, Mich., in
connection with the daylight robbery
of the Thompson Jewelry store in that
city last September, in which three
men connected with the concern were
hot and killed by two robbers, who es-- t
aped with more than $2000 wrrth of

diamonds.
"Peached" on By Pal.

Three months ago Walter Lawrence ,

was arrested In Covington, Ky.. on a
charge of having been connected with
the Grand Rapids robbery. .He Is al-- !
leged .to have confessed and to have
iiamed Robinson as his companion in
the crinte. The Grand Rapids police
Lent circulars broadcast bearing a de- -
script-io- of Robinson and offering a
teward of $2000 for his capture. Other I

rewards otfered for the capture and
conviction of the murderers totaled!
$7500. This le--d to great activity on
the part of police and detectives the
country over. '

The Plnkertons were brought into '

the cane by the National Protective as-
sociation of jewelers. Two of their
detectives finally succeeded In locat- -
ing Robinson in this city, where for
several weeks he had been living at a
downtown hotel, and spending money
lavishly at near-b- y summer resorts,
living with him was a young men
named Joseph Duddy, whose acqualri-- "
U nee he had made in Toledo, but who,
so far as Is known, was not concerned
in the Grand Rapids robbery.

On June 19 the two detectives found
Robinson and Duddy dining in thf
cafe. The detectives belonged In Phil-
adelphia and in consequence had no
authority to make any arrests here
without a' warrant. They therefore tel-
ephoned to police Headquarters to send
bn officer to make the arrests. Po-'!l- oe

Inspector Norton was Just leaving
headquarters to attend the gradua-
tion of one of his seven children.
Without hesitating he accepted the as-
signment and hurried to the cafe to

. meet the detectives. On learning, ot'
the dangerous jcharavter at Robinson
and liiH propensity to shoot on the

lightest Vpfovocation, the inspector
picked up two of his brother officers
on the street, which made a party of
live to accomplish the arrests.

A Desperate Banning Tight.
I'pon entering the cafe the party at

once walked toward the table where
ut Robinson and his companion. It

va niid-a- f ternoon and the cafe was,
tilled with men and women, laughing
uii.l Joking. As the police approached,
Robinson glanced up and in an In-

stant us on his feet. He drew his
ivolver quickly, saying, "You'll never
take me alive." Then there was a
shot. Inspector Norton grabbed Jtobln-Mui- i,

who grappled with the Inspector,
managed to shake him off. and broke
ii way. Again Robinson fifed his re-
volver. Norton fell with a bullet
wound Just under his' heart and died
before l.e reached the hospital.

The other policemen rushed at Rob-
inson, but he fought them off. and
i aching one of the exits, dashed up
the stairway leading to the street.
Then followed a running pKtoI fight,
ih like of hich Boston had never
men before. Bullets flew wildly, tut
not a pedestrian in the crowd was hit.

The chase soon ended, however, for
the police were reinforced by mounted
officers. Robinson, cornered, was taken
10 headquarters. In the course of tile,
pursuit the desperado was shot three
limes by the officers. None of t,
wounds proved serious arfd at the end

Dress Goods $1.00 Grade nowwith or without bloomers they are made of excellent quality crepe, cham- - 69cbrav. gingham. 'or percale thev come in plain colors, neat stripes, checks and atBoys' Heavy Calf Moccasins, sizes
54 in. black and white Shepherd Checks, in alldainty figures they ate trimmed in a pleasing manner with fancy-- yokes, box 9 to 2, priced this sale at. . 99
size checks, a half wool dress materialcolorings suitable for house dresses, wrappleats or embroidery sizes 2 to 6 years in regular values up .to-.$1.5- 0 fl,

This sale at .......... .O Vis--
Children's Barefoot Sandals, all
sizes, now on sale at only....99 regularly sold at $1.00 a yard; priced

this sale at. . ; '.
pers and kimonos. A quality sold
regularly at 39c yard. This sale at 69c19c

98c$1.25 and $1.35 Grades of Plain Colored Silk Poplins On Sale at
A 40 inch fabric shown in 40 choice plain shades, comes in a, splendid weight and in
iirm, auraDie weave. iou wen Know now enective ana Deautnui tnese swk poplins are
and what splendid qualities we have sold this season at $1.25 and $1.50 a fQyard. Tomorrow these lines go on sale at OC

IUc Dress Shields, on sale
at
26c Silk Dress Shields, for this
sale at :

ihc Dressing Combs, for this Great Clean Sweep of Men's High- -sale at
50c Dressing Combs, priced for

Becomingrness and Comfort in This Sale

Women's Dainty
White Voile Dresses
The Popular funic Styles with Silk Collar 90
and Cuffs Sizes 16 to 44 Reg. $5 Line SL.Ly
This great showing and sale of snowy white Dresses will
be sure to arouse keen interest among those women who
would be becomingly and comfortably clothed this warm
.weather. Especially is this true when you take into con-
sideration the great saving made possible by the above
timely underpricing. All are fresh, new and beautiful,
made of fine white voile and shown in the tunic effects
and with silk collar and cuffs. They come in all sizes
from 16 to 44. We considered them to be attractive values

Grade Coat Style Shirts
With Attached Cuffs The Season's Best Pat-- O Qn
terns in sizes 14 to 17l2 Values to $1.50Oy

That they are refreshingly low priced is evidenced
by the figures quoted above that they have been,
extra well made of the finest materials is apparent
at first glance They are the Ferguson and McKinney
Guaranteed Shirts that are warranted to prove sat
isfactory in every respect, or they will be replaced
with a new shirt free of charge. At this sale you
may select from, fine percale or woven madras golf
shirts in coat style with attached cuffs They come
in the season's best patterns and in sizes 14 to 172
but not all sizes. in each pattern RegularOQ
values to $1;50. This Sale at .OW

at $5.00. You'll agree that they are extraordin $2.29ary bargains at

of three or four days he was removed
from the hospital and lodged in a
ctll.

A Clean-Swee- p Price bn Women's

Neat Brocaded andSatin Faced Petticoats'

In Good Styles and in Most Any Wanted A A
Color Regular $1.50 Lines This Sale D 1 Ull
At an actual saving of one-thir- d the former selling price

Asks the Courts to
Declare Him Alive

An unusual mid-seaso- n underpricing of Men's Four-in-Han- d Wash TiesThey
come reversible in plain white, or with colored striped panel Best A
25c grade at. ; . 1 UC

Aside from the economy of purchasing at this sale and the advantage of
owning a generous supply their cool Summer comfort can not be gainsaid
These are made reversible in regulation Four-in-Han- d style They come in
plain white, or white with colored striped panel Best 25c grade Thisf A-S- ale

at IUC

you have choice from two fine lots of Women's Petticoats,
desirable new styles in satin faced and brocaded materials,
several lengths in the wanted shades of green, Copenhagen,
navy, br6wfl, cerise black, etc., everyone of reg-
ular $1.50 quality; priced for this sale at. ... . . ;. $1.00

this sale at tJ
25c Dressing Combs, on sale "

at J--

35c Net Shopping Bags, for O
this sale at &
15c Pocket Combs, for this "

sale as low as.. X
15c Fine Combs, for this sale "

at : A
8c Curling Irons, priced for this
sale at
25c Braid Pins, for this sale "I
at . ..1
10c Rick Rack Braid, on sale
at
10c Novelty Edging, priced
at
10c Finishing Braid, during this .

sale at
5c Peri Lustre Machine Thread
at 3 FORI
5c Kloster Silk Thread, on "I
sale . at 3 for X
100 yard Spool Silk, priced this
sale at
25c Soap Boxes now on sale
at 1
25c Side Combs priced for this "

sale at X
25c Whisk Brooms, this sale
at 1
15c Whisk Brooms, for tomorrow
at 1
50c Hair Brushes, this sale Q
at O
35c Hair Brushes, this-- sale f
at . : A
65c Clothes Brushes, priced for C
this sale at t
$1.00 Alarm Clocks, now on sale f)
at I
25c Rattles, on sale tomorrow
at i
10c Hose Supporters, for this sale
at
25c Hickory Hose Supporters
at J
50c Hair Stuffed Dolls, for this
sale at -

10c Wood Coat Hangers, for this
sale at
5c Wood Coat Hangers now on
sale at
5c Wire Hair Pins, now on sale
at
10c White Pearl Buttons, on sale
at .
Ocean Pearl Buttons, on sale I
at J
25c Ivory Buttons, now - priced 1
at f........... ...... ............ J
5r Hooks and Eyes, Rust Proof T
priced at, box.. ...
20c Wash Braid; for this sale 1

Philadelphia Kan, Made Legally Dead
by a Judicial Decree, Wants Some
of Law's BstoratlTe.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 18. In an

effort to prove that he is the same
person who disappeared 17 years ago,
John H. P. Endress, formerly of Mor-ristow- n,

N. J., who was declared legal-
ly dead by a court decree, asked the
courts of this city to reestablish his
Identity. During Kndress' absence frqm
the city bis wife had married and- - both
she and their son died. It was in set-
tling up his estate following the death

siery andUnderpricing of
Underwear

Practical helps for you to secure aor iiic wife that Endre; was declared

Sweeping Reductions On 3 (TJv "fl vfj Q tflS
Great Lots Curtain Materials J C9 jLWtD&tPG

FOR QUALITIES WORTH FROM 12y2c TO 50c A YARD
Tomorrow we make newly low prices on a great overstock of dainty new Curtain Ma-
terials. It is a sale that will bring to prudent" housekeepers the Hruest kind of econ-
omy. You have-choic- e from a wonderful variety of style in bordered, or in checked,
striped and figured effects, the kind suitable for the city, home or cottage, at shore or
mountain. The actual savings appear in the comparative prices below :

aead. l4
DWARF IS MADE TO GROW

generous supply of Summer Hos-

iery and Knit Underwear These
items from dozens of others equal-
ly as important.

Children's Hose This Sale at J g
Fine ribbed Maco .Cotton Stockings in
black, white' and shades of tan, all sizes

Aitoona, Pa., July 18. Blair county
physicians are watching with interest
the efforts to Induce artlflcal growth
in a dwarf. George Schroeder of Gay
port, who is 33 years old, stands 40
inches high. His nephew, Jules Schroe-
der, aged 7, is 43 inches high, but
shows signs of arrested development)
Dally administration of a product of
the thyroid glands of lamb and sheep
are given, to Jules and under this
treatment It is expected to increase
his stature to that of full grown men.

VACCINATE GUARDSMEN

LOT 1 AT 9c YARD
For I2V2C and 15c Grades.

Included are Swisses, Madras and Scrims
in most any weave or width. They come
in white and in colors, stripes, figures
and cross-ba- r styles, an unlimited assort-
ment in l'ZyZc and 15c qualities; ft
priced this sale-at- . . . . fC

LOT 2 AT 16c YARD
For 20c and 25c Grades

Dainfy Swisses and Plain and Printed
Scrims in various weaves, checks and ' fig-
ures ; also a full assortment in attractive
colorings. The kind that sell regularly at
20c and 25c a yard and good values
at those prices. Reduced to. ..... . JLOC

They are made with reinforced heel 15cand, toe and are underpriced at. . .

Women's Full Fashioned Hose Hand
Embroidered and Lace Styles O C
50c and 75c grades at. ..... . AfUt
At this big reduction we are closing out a
great lot of fine imported Lisle Hose in silk
embroidered and lace styles, all sizes. They
are full fashioned stockings regularly fJsold at 50c to 75c a pair. This sale at3C
Women's Union Suits ThisCA-- '
Sale only at . . .... ... UUl
Both fine Lisle and Cotton Union Suits in
low neck styles and with either tight or
lace trimmed knee, all sizes, under-- --

priced for this sale at..... OUC

Fine Lisle . Vests This Sale
only at .V. .V. ........ . . . ; 25c

SCRIMS; MARQUISETTES, MADRAS AND BUNGALOW NETS IN f)A
35c, 40c, 45c AND 50c QUALITIES, NOW ON -- SALE-THE YARD LyQ
Housekeepers who are the most particular will find in this assortment styles, weaves
and colorings that' are: sure to please. -- ; The Scrims come with "open work, hemstitched;
or with pretty colored borders. The Marquisette, Madras and Bungalow Nets are shown
in white; cream and ecru in plain or ' fancy- - styles. You -- have - choice from w
35ci 40c,45c and 50c qualities at. . ..i.V.. f..V . i .. i... ..... &jC

Women's fine '. Lisle Thread Vests in - low
neck ? styles, seasonable weighf garments
shown in "all sizes , and priced Jfvr '

this : sale at j. . rl fcj) C

Lincoln. Neb., July IS. Alt mem-
bers of the Nebraska National Guard,
numbering 1500 men. composing the
two regiments who will report for
duty in the maneuvers camp, to he held
at Camp Dodge, Iowa. ; August 10 to
19, ar to be vaccinated for typhoid
fever, according to an order issued by
Adjutant General P. L. Hall Jr. The
trder is effective Just before the inen
depart for Iowa. .

"

at

A


